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The SmartFactory is proud to release the first Release Candidate of SmartClient 1.0. You can
download it here : SmartClient 1.0 RC 1 The different language packs can be found here : 
SmartClient Language Packs

SmartClient is an advanced Clients Management System for your XOOPS site. It features all
the fonctionnalities of the SmartPartner module but proposes to manage Clients instead of
partners. Currently, both modules are pretty similar but they will evolved on different paths in the
futur !

If you find any bugs or have any feature request, feel free to submit them in the trackers of the
project at the Developer's forge.

Finally, if you have translated SmartClient in a language not yet available, we would appreciate
if you could send it to us for inclusion in the SmartClient package. You can send language
packs at client@smartfactory.ca

Enjoy SmartClient !
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